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' Aquilla Turner is about woll &gain. Erven is quioo 
sick and Sam Westlako is not woll. I fear ha will not sts.nd 
soldiering very well. 
'Iuesday mornine, Oot. 21st. 
The wood is .-e move to-clay though we bava 
reo' d no order to paok yet. It is about 14 miles to 
Paris and tho Goneral (Burbridge) aaye we must go 
there to-day._ He says it is a foot race betweon H. 
Marshal and us t'rom horo to Lexington. Xhera is m under-
sts.ad, quite a large Union foroe that will meet in Lorlilgton 
in a short time now (this is oontrabe.nd) and that looks a 
little like we would have aot:18 work to do. 
iha 2} went on yesterday a.~d the 11S-o.v.1. 
came in from Falmouth last night and brought 10 prisoners 
with them. the 45 o.v.r. and g5 Ind. ar& still at Falmouth 
or between here am there. 
If ws lll0'1a thin morning, our tents ani bem-y 
b!lgge.ga will go on the train and aa•e our te&Q aome. 
It is cool this l!lOrnine and it will be niCce traYeling and 
wa are now in the nioeat part ~f Kentucky I hava enr see-n 
and thoy say wa have s. ·eood ·country to pass through ,,from 
hero to Lox., I don't knOff when I will have an opportuni~y 
to send this but I will quit fer this time and send it when 
I can so Gcodby all for this time. 
Thomas. 
~ o'clock and we are here in ca.mp yet. l have to go en 
picket duty to-ni eht so I leave this here to go in tbs 
mail in th? morning a~ they say the mil will.r,o to-~orro~. 
thomas. 
